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Bill earmarks tr 
n,.. po" , t ..... tr.me probloom e.........t 
b, J l, om" Cf'f) lril l 'nuns block .. " 
Ih,. "tv ... n C tl rbondal,, ', r.llro~ 
en. ." ~m Olboul 10 SllC'CUtnb to an 
.... '''' .... nnot nl (-'.1 d!>IlAn 
T t"f'I mllhun dollars 1S rannarked m·.A 
nt..... 't"dt'r~ l }ughway bill for 1M 
,..hJ("~lIf.1 01 ".0 miles 01 lradI, .. -tum 
rl"l'111 pol ,M Ih.rouah thto ('ftltrr of Car-
~. accontaac 10 ... __ 
from ~~ J Gra,'s 
off' ..... Fnd8y. 
That SIlO btll;" htglnra, btll ......... 
tM a""""",, 01 Houw and SouI~ ..... 
f..-.e. Gray salttI. Gray P"dIrlod 1M 
...,..{""" . ...".,., wtIl ~ ~f'd by the 
~ .... than 1_ ftftr.s-
IUloaUOII 01 1M tracSs to _ dow&-
I .... and campus traflk marls ha!\ 
_ ..... COI\.SIMrallon b) the crt" 
lind SlU ........ ot ...... \95l Early thaI 
k e c • 1 
(~C&Jition 
i 'Daily 'Egyptian 
Floral splendor to be displayed 
Sunday at 5th annual open house 
0., Luub Upma. 
/) ... 1. F.I(' I>'-". SUIT Wri~ 
\Ie ,j t' I rt~,rt .:no '-J>t!'Clt~ u ( n (l 'A"l"N .100 
'.11 ~"i It .... 'II fnub.. \'q:: t"wbl~ and ()l hM" 
~ 1"'llt~f\ .... 111 bot' on dl~la~ (rom 8 p m 
...... mil" .It Itw F'lf1 h Annual flc' -''l.'f Gar 
).'1\ t I~ '"tl H ~ -..ponsort"d b~ the Sl l" 
h1 r1 nwnl lli Ptant and Sotl & 1t"nC"t"S 
TIlt' 'f't"fl ht.u..."C" ,nil be hcld In 
'.""'F,jllllO wllN Iht' L'nlvt"rs! l~ nf 
,'llll01';' .It ht' Ilhn llls Hort iculture 
'1,HIO"'1 \10 Chal3uqua Road . first (ann 
'" Itwo It."fl p.;1.~ To~~r Road fM trafTk 
t'lc.'.1c1I1l\! ",-.-1 (!"Om thf' Commuruc-otKM\S 
l-\.tllkhn~ 
4 ;~td 0 Coons. orn"fT)~ntal hor· 
Ilcultun~ and coonil.'lat ('r of the open 
ht'U.."-t' \lnU be> ava.tlab~ Sund:ly to ex · 
platn .'~ no.&'ertn8 piants 
Ut ill'r ~Iah.sl'" .... t')( , ""II al1t'nd the 
~n hOUSE' Indud~ Jamf"5 Mowry. 
professor In planl Indu~ n~ and fruit 
spt"ClaIL ..... . IntO Hlli y-("r . Klm~ maar· 
man 01 plant Lndu..qnE"'\ and v~alable 
(;pt"clallst. ~'ho wlil f"plaln new 
vanetlt"S and v~ablt" RardeOlIlJ!:. and 
Jam.es ~·eedy. 3S5OC'1atE" proft'SSOr In 
plant mdustnes and spt"C'lahsl to turf 
plot . who .... il answ...- qlWSl 'OflS about 
la"" C'3~ 
" WE" ha","!' rPaC'ht-d. our mDlmum 
po(enhal 0( 2m "3neUes Wlth OUT 
arraRl/""""'t. labor (~ and budgl'l ." 
Coorts ., .. d. He added !~ fin! flow..-
~"rde<l open """"" d"",layed «l "P"C1eS 
01 flow.,..,. ana Uw SE'<"OOd !\ad III 
SjI«leS. 
"We' have new \'anf"{JeS 01 floweors 
thas y~ Vld a J)rf'''~W 'Ol nerx .. yea r ' s 
dl~Jay Will alOW) bt- available'. Per5005 
\IIiho attend may ~ If l~ watit a 
partlC:"ular nC'No'f'f" Dr plant In tOOr ~ar · 
do-n and <>-.It .he "P"CaallSl3 queolaom 
re'garth"8 IL' C'aN':' COOrt5 explalDed 
""'" nov. . ..- ~anlen 15 part of the 
open>Hm o(.he School 01 ~
~.--..enhou.."". Cooru said. Agnculture 
5ludmU . 'on an the~. do the 
IrB"",ian.,1U! and INm 10 can! for 
plants. 
""'" plan .. (0< tM ... hou3t were 
planted a. rarly as f"~ruarr. . " d<gen-
mnjZ on how (as! LIw)r WID 11"*:' 
Coort. said. t:ompanie5 from all Oftr 
the l' S donated 1M ..-..!s. 
nus '-' l~ first year (0< the ope> 
_ '0 ~ Mid oa Sunday aDd Coons 




II, E4II DaD-W-a 
o.Uy ElJPdaa S&aII WrtIer 
R.."....., .. ti .... 01 !he BIIdl AftaIn 
Council I BAC) will meet IiIGadQ 
Geor1e ~. SIU dean 0I1t11d1ntt to 
disruss the dNth 01 Jonatlw! Wbau., • • 
IV"duatr sIudent In 1IOVtf1II!II!II. 
Jeronle Nance, rl8Cal ~ r. B.AC. 
.. id Edgar Philpot.. RAC • 
and Ker.ny Garn.... BAC u-, 
will ~ Ir.qulrlnc Into !he ~
01 Whatley'. ""th. 
Whatley, • D-yeaMId .-.IdetIt GI 
QQlDcy Fla .• was ~ cIeIod 011 
arrl .. 1 at YIarmIn .. 1.Qp IIoIIpMal III 
51. LouJa SundIy after lM!InI fI ...... ed 
~ via lt1t""'" .,.-n trGm 'a 
Hospi ta L 
He had oriIlInally been aclmlUed Jut 
Saturday to I1ie stU HealUI Semce aDd 
spent one nlaht before baiAI quallI'ftId 
10 the Carbondale lapilal. 
mace said FrIday an.euaop.y IIIIcJ .,.. 
perlormod but be <GUIdn'1 reIeaIe hi 
.-.lts without "recltel eppI"GIY81. 
Mn. Mary Bled.. Whatley" 1IIIICba'. 
told the Ec;ypUIJl that abe .... u Iafon!IId 
Monday th8t her _ died 01 e .tniD 
tumor. 
Miltoo Moms. an aaistI.nt ~ 
01 government. iaId WbaUe7, wtIo_ 
doina graduatr waft UDder him. IIIIcJ 
'-" goina to sru Heeltb Serrice ,. 
approxlmately two _till bet_ JIll 
admission 011 July 14 f.. IrMtIIIeDt til 
'-dac:hs. MorriI said that In the __ before 
Whalley '. admIsskIn the ItUdeat told 
him that a Healtb Serrice dod« IIIIcJ 
said be ...... sufferiIIC ~ hyper. 
lemion. . 
JUDe WbiU8ltes'. e areduat.e .wdaIt III 
governmmt. aald Ibe drove Wbe&Iey to 
Healtb Senb at JIll ....... _ tile 
mel 01 sprint QIIU1er. sa. tlU!I 11M .xl 
lime abe ... hIm, WIIatIay told __ !bat 
the dod« hIId told him be _ matrilll 
(rom allerlies. 
..... said Whalley'. medIceI .-. 
at the Health Serrice ~'t be 
me.s.d without \lU'NIW permiItIIaaD. 
lin . BIadt told tbe E&YPtiIIa Frida, It 
was all riCbt w\tb her lllntormatkm III 




Gus says be _ 10 go 10 .. F:.-GenIen _  to _ II twr ... 
.., ponad plants. 
C·~, 
• • In co 
SIU dism~sed 
as libel defendant 
PAn q( an .... hbrd CUll 
_1m! tho SlU -... 0( ,..,.,_ 
;and a tm"mn- sau lIudrru has brftl 
Ih...-n I~ In Of'C'Ul1 Court In Mur· 
phv'lburo 
(;lrnUI Cou.t1 Jqe RtChard E 
f\.u:tunan ~ disml.Ut'd thto 
por1lun 01 1M iUi I wtuch CUI'tC'ft1Xd 
Itwo l'ruYft'Slly (or tad!. 01 JUl'OOK" 
lion The .sw l ~alrJ5t Dou.tclu. 
O'lIU{I.·, .1.., Mmed as OIl drf'enda.''\1 
In ,hi.- n.~ , .... $1 111 pMdlnfi( A 
~nntf ~ btof.n lee "'C 'on a 
dtsmlSlM'd mdMW1 Oted Dy ~Ae's 
.ltlorflf!Y 
Thto SlUt was whattd In J~ by 
C;a lt~ WHlulm!l , Murphysboro lan· 
dllwd nd (ormer !t.ate 5('!nalor ... 
alk'Mtd hl" WI&!. libd' f'd by two ad-
~ a-mma published In It.- llaJ\y 
~",aan dun", the tm tiCOtC'ln 
nmp.1llCn Wdhatn:t wu def'~a'cd 
b.v Km !ka:.r:bfto In thP ront51 fOt lhe-
SIIh o....tn<1 ¢al .. 5ft\att' .lNI. 
Ot1Ul1 .. wa.!I: Mrn«t In 1M SW{ 
broc"atdl' two was cNurman 01 a "1M1 . 
In- Uou..<ar\fC 'Throutlh 8eCtrr GOVft"n' 
mml Commltt~ .·· wtUd'I patd ror 
ttwo a1hwl!'dly dtfamatory a(b '11w 
board was Nuned b«au.w u trw 
(t)fllrnlh,. authcwtt,y ",.. Ow UnlYfl" 
vly It hAd allqcedly t.d«i 'n l':il"f'-
('ulnlC pro~r "opeatlon , 
~~. C'Onlrol and main· 
t~~ ~ ~~~:' ~UI1 
~Insl thr UniverSity. Rtdunan 
:S.= ;~~..=,.~:~ 
_ claJmtd tho .wt should "" .. 
l>«n nlod In lho Illinois Caort aI 
tblms. nolbor than Oraoot Ccurt 
. Tho Ccurt <I C1aI.... Is .- ror 
0;1 vII mits known as lorU. rued by 
u:bvlduab IilPLnd UW statf' or date 
JnsUIUlMlRS W<'h as Sll' 
O'~Mo'S auon'W1's has mo¥td (or 
-.. ..... J on u.. g......m. __ 
~ r~. INn tht cornplamt 
'*- nQI aI~. DIa'" .... "",lty 0( 
•• lM:t~ malK'f'" In publl.ctung (aIM 
stlltements about a pubhc oITJC1aJ or 
lha l the .1It1'!'r\a)U Wfre ~ w,Lh 
.. ~dl~ as to Uwtr lruth _ 
Of' (alsIty .. AI nw linK' 1M .twr. 
lJ:komMlS W\"f"t' ptebll.Slwd . WiUtams 
was •• ~ s.enalor 
Tho U.s. s..pr.m. Ccurt .... ruled 
tn a ~ II1\uVU~ the New York 
nme lhat 'I must be pt'OVftI Uw 
de(f'~da"1 pub! Ishf'd fa In 
.. tements and knew they '"""t' 
rabo. or had mod< no .non to nnd 
oul 1( thr 51IUemenLS W'f'I"r lrtIP or 
ra Lw-
Oi I fi rill fill III i t:4 
.!Vi.roll donation 
W"""JNGTON J.\P I-Ashland 
011. 1M . and lIS d""nnAn. Orin E-
Iluns . havf' .,olunt.,il, 
adt.-l«IfItd an 111<1101 $IOU" 
('ash CGl"Ilnbulion to President 
Nbon's ~don c:un~. 
1he- crl§inal annount'ftnent ~ 
'nom SpociaI W$l..-pJe ~
Am>lbaJd Cox and was qui<Sly """. linn ... by _ and lho Nlxan ~ 
tim ... cummklft. 
Accordolf. to tbf' committet' . the 
mntnbW.tol\ •• IftIIde beI.-e • new 
r-..I okctlOll law took _ April 
7. 1912. reqwr .... pubjic -..... 
aI all aim"'" tootribulions. 
Alkmo said u.. oontnbuUon __ 
mod< "''''''IIh • subsi<bar)' and 
,,;thouJ lho krow~ 01 h .. board 
cI dlrfl(1on 
Till' IrmlhPr: 
Partly cloudy, humid 
SDturday ' Partly C.loudy with a ts5 II« cent cha~ alsIIowers 
and th~wen. ".., Iugh t~mperat~ will be In the mid· 
dl. kl upper as. ".., wind will be from the !IOUth-.t at 5 to 10 
mp h. R~att.., humidity 55 pe1' cent. 
Soturday rught : Partly cloudy and cooler with the low t"",. 
""not ...... n the low to middlt lIDo. Probabdity for pt'Kipitation 
iQ pK ~t. , . 
Y Cluri .. alii! _rmer with a high U'CIUnd tilt IoW8' 
9ils. . 
F'nday's high Oft campus ., 3 p.m .• low ~ 5 Lm. 
(Infonna ... suppIWd by sru Geology Department _tiler 
stallon) 
Qft,.,:30 START OUSIC. 
.CAMPUS. 
.... - .. ' 
..). ."., • l " • -
*RIVI~ltA'* 
::;Ii ' .$ 8 .... E ~:tj ' 
NOW SfIOIMNG 
"IHi IIGIND--Of 








SHAWNEE SALTPETER CAVE 
c.pl. EYet"e" Daniels. bad<grOUnd. and Ray Drew of the car· 
bondale Fire DepanrTlenl. ChO!d< OUI hOSe> al the Chalauqua 
ROMl _I.,.. lower Friday afternoon. OIIniels said hOSe> are 
ChO!d<ed once a yea r a I a pressure of 600 prunds pet' square Inch 
lo guard _insl """obI<> breakage during fires. (Pholo by 
Brian _nno') 
W.,i,.d ov •• ., ",1111_ v ... 
'0 ••• vOU /' .. 
NOW OPENI 
6 mile. SOvth of MUf'Phy ..... 
on .t. 127 
Gat. Admi .. ion- $1.50 
Strachan says Haldeman knew 
of spying before break-in 
'odele ..... a c-o. ... 
YI \ ·· .. II'\t.TII' AP l;ordon 
' tr .un..11'l I ...... tlh~ rndo1v LbOllI m~ 
Ih~n , .... } month, ~fort' th~ 
~-:"~rT~~~ 1~:~:;!~I:n ~ ~r::.-I~ 
rrvorl .,r .I...ophl IInlr"d pohl~ I 
nlrllt,tt"nCY" a"the1'ma "\,,trm _Ith. 
hUd",·, of $JOO UOO 
h'I~:n~ ~~~~t'flf~~ ~~:~~ 
rr ('I t"dlon commlltf"f' and Itwo " 'lHtr 
HOlUC' durt ,,1 'llafl on polltK'al 
m f'r'" John \\ fltoiln 111 wa~ t.M 
\\h..itC' Hnu.'f' ('outilel 00 pohllu) 
mlcll'4lt"n~ .. f' 
'1t"tthrr \ir Haldl·man .... \ir 
Oft,n ;yN,""l"d mf' 01 Uw ..... In 01 
J1l4"1'1ult{. W'lth \tr ),hldw·U . {)roan . 
Lackl'T .u.s "~rudn" ." SlrM."han 
In.et (two ~I .. Walei'll_If' co,)fnmH· 
' ''''' In pn-panod I$tmon,.· 
11 w', al mf'flu.-s In Juuary , 
Frhruan and \lara., m~Y\J1I 
t.ho,qo rnf"n , twn- appert'Dlly the 
l~mO('r.ll(, p..arly h •• dqu.artf'rs 
brTa.k 10 pLa.n .,u batchrd Jt'b 
"IlYrl "A~, dfopuI~ In ttw 
campa'." to ffW'mH All) G4"!'1 Joftn 
;0.. MIIC~!I , had tesllf'N I~I .. ft~r 
1M-WI mr-rbn«, ~tart'h]f) , Il'allf'd 
Mr Strachan and IndK'alt"d 10 him 
~'n1lhr, S:~ ~~n =;" ap' 
Sui SlraC"han 'AId 'kotd anyone 
t'\' « h.ard Ihf' drUlb of 
Pr08l1luuon . I(oon '~.d"' , kid 
:f!rf'~ ~orw:o;;;~~~~ .~Id ~ 
I CTrla,nJy woul~ nO( forlf'1 11 
Mr M.agrudn ~n'" _oiI\t' mf' thai 
Inform.'tOO .. ~ s,a.d 
Strachan. II I.nll.~ \ntJntl m.an Wllh 
a hleh pltC'hfd vot('f' ... a-" a~ only 
10 r~ad III 1.s ' ~Jlf' tlrf'p.art'd 
sUtlem~t brfOlr'f' Ihf- rommll1~ 
adjoumrrd unlll \londa y wtwon tw 
wIn re-turn 
Ht' fol~"?d R~n C Manhan 
who I"",rted lnat PrnJdrnt ~I:ton 
~.so C'Ont"f'flW'd ltboul "'loltr Houw 
K'tW'lly lolls In m,o.t9'7t thai lw 
n~ fMrs fllbout wor$d ~K'f' 
.nd hlS own ablhlY 10 P"f'm 
WotrGNtn, a fOl""DW'f usastant .II , 
torn~,. ,e-nlf'ral. said thr ("On, 
YffSo)boll l~ p1Kt at NI.sOD 'S 
~ In San C1if'1nC."1'il~ , caw , aft" 
FREE~ 
Buy any Four-Channel Receiver 
and Two Dynatm"l Speakers and 
receive 1he Second Pair of Speakers 
nEE. 
only .. 
Downstate Commun ications ~. m S. Illinois Avenue ;:iI', LJ:: Ca~~linoiS - II!!J 
~ had rt'layt"d word thaI J Edgar 
H()()\N m1tlht ~ ablt' 10 IISP ~ 
wlrTtap ~ a~ a dub to prolong hlJ 
trOUR as director of It,. 1'81 
Thf' qUf'sttonlnlf 01 Mardlan 
wande-rf'd from has role as lawyer 
for ~f)UJn ' " ~tiOf1 rommlU~ in 
~r;;~~h aa~r; t':.r!~pll:J I~( 
Ormoc:ralK' pan) he-adquaners to 
hL' tarhf'r post In the JUSlK"t 
~rtmenl Marthan denlf.d any 
~t1 1ft the- ('O\.t'I'~ 01 Wate-gatf', 
die @ ~ . --'l=_ ,-
Don't miss all 1he GrIInd ()pining ____ 
-aiting for you now at ottInaI MabIle Hamal 
The GnInd Openirw Is in fUll swing ttIraUgb tis 
SuIdr( at 6 pm. Hurry aut to 1he BIg 01 Tear 
the .-SlOO.OQIUIO sat!eS.-d .-viCII CBdIIr. S-
tile BIg 0 Warranty and. taM adviMltIge d .. 
Big 0 Specials. NoW. At ottInaI MabIle HamIL 










'.1 In l ;lull Iht, ,,.,11 IBkt'f"'S" fur !tw., ~rubably 
\\ II I k t"C l .. t ' l " h .Jnl. bul Hit" rt"t'en pull ('Uf)C("'IU~ (he 
~Id\ ' ...... 'lI lI h HI l' amvusdrlnkmJ,C \\a~ nul. as lilt- Dall,v 
t-:,-!\plt ~ln (n't'I" .1(hmL a c'Ul11pjt' l("ly valid fir ~1M1 ' 
1111(' ' un ,', 
tlH\"\'\'\" '" nod unfurl~llalt"t)' I I1UJ.:hl add . II d,JIt."'S Ill-
(1Jt,: ~l lt· .1 In' txt IUYlard Iht' a lT t'PlanC"t" n( alcoholic 
ht· \ ,'rat.l, t·, t'l1l ("nll1~ . a ..... d " t a lt' u( affai rs mdi"'t-rl 
It , ... b..'ld t'tk)U.tth I car-not ",alk duwn Ilhnuis 
.• \\ t" UJ(- ;I I n~h( wlthuUI hems: JOSIit'd . 3bu.~ . 
p •• m h;tndlt.'d nnd nlht..,.... '$t~ 3('('OSted by drunkPn 
(' nIYl'd., nn both ~d(~ tt( :ht, sln'f'l And nu\\ p«"map-" 
It ",-til (''Unlt' hom(' It' Ihe ('ampus and I ""~~r If 
\\JWn I r\"lum 10 srhooim Iht" (a U I wIll noc (3N' 1tM-
...;J 11l t" problt'm. 
I .lIn ",'OOdtonu~ wtull effect :h4,> frt."f'r oo-("ampus 
3n"'t.'SSlblhtv 0( alC'Ohohc btw\'1"ra~l"'S dunn)! pnmf' 
da4~ 11 rm' '''1 11 h3\'l' upon the Pducalloo.J process. 
rO·'ta lOl\', ""I .11 SCllCt>nCS drink but ac:ror1hng 10 the (J.III~ E o;."pllan poll there is a tendency for til<- vast 
rn~Jon t ~ 10 ravor It. 
Wha\ Illt-n WlU bet ...... ., 01 the pTlmary ~_ 
... blio l." of Illt- uni""~ly . t'duc.1lion? ~I o...-g~ 
has t.: IVK'I mUCh altenhon . $0 he- clalms, to Improving 
tht~ rt"put tloo oflhe uru~ty but It see"rt15 SHJ may 
bo· d,"-'Ino<! 10 remaon thP ;>l3yboy co:lt'!! .. , n,., poll 
~'rn.s In indicate-.. ~ optruOn 1M uniVft"5lty 's 
rppula lcon " .. II rftnain lIIldulnged and Wllh Ih.. I 
,-ould "II"'" , It WIll bP as bad as ~_, 
And as IlIT as _ .. 110 a1~ hold degrftS 01 some 
son from SlU lire cuncen>ed. -rl. 1M job marI<~ is 
bad enough aft-.iy. W" do noc need the _-. 
"'pul'""" ~ any fwtMr , 
00 our sister 
(0 (he north 
Tn Ih,· [J;:uly Ei.!.VVlwo ' 
Dunn),: 111$ rt~11 appt'aram'l' beron.' Iht, Unl \'~. 
"If.' ~flDl(', ;\Ir ~l' raL.;;ed somt' II1tef't"SlInJrl, points 
''''lnCl'nllOJ,! Iht' drop 111 l'nrulhm.'1lL Th~ DE arhcl.f~ 
Tut..,;day hSlt .. , Ihret' r{'a..~,ns wtudl Ot!r),:t." rl"el~ are 
'ht" (' ';Itl.~,~ rur tht..' slt'ad\' dl"Clmt· an admL SIur'lS, HiJ 
firsl Iwu rea.<ioOtlS arE"' VC~' valid , bUI tH.~ third 
· ·s.f1I~t'r · · "'3. ... )(1 J wish lu ('onl ~1 
A("(", .rdll~ 10 nn artldt' pubhshtld) an th ... Dally 
1111111 , tht' lIruv~lfy or IIhnm~ dmly ntwspapt·r. In 
May nl IhL~ ~·t'ar. t'nl~nnaz rrt.'shmt>n at Iht· university 
han' hlldwr ACI a"("ra)!~ Ihan thust' of rr~men in 
~L"'I ~· f·ar... Tht' O\'t>r -all hls:h SC'hool J:rade point 
.I\'l'ra,:t> rur the3t.- (rt"shmt"n 15 also hlJ.:her lhan ,hose 
111 pa:oot .\'t .... U1!t have ~. 
I f .... 1 Ihal II should be noted IluII • p"""",,"1 tuo. 
bt."t'n rn,-mulated ror til ra("ult~· .wn.att' approvai 
\\-hlC'h \\,11 add "plus" and " manus" J!rades Co the 
J)~nl It'tlt"'r grade system, Thl~ proposa l "'35 
unJr,!m31t'(t by a commlltee wtuch (('II a neord ror a 
stnC1er e'\'alualion and dlscnmmallon 01 students' 
etas.. . work , In efTPct II ""Ill raise the If!\'el 01 ,,'Oft 
~>d to ~vt' an A !lradt" 10 a COUrse. An ar1tCw 
ronreml"lllhlS proposal "'as abo published In a May 
01 ISSUP, 
II LS unfortunate lhal Mr Derlle has 10 resort 10 
' "TUmOl"5" arw;i 5C8~ lact~ .. 11en pr'f5r'ntl~ his 
poinl 01 VK'W. SuNi laclics usuafly resWl in Increased 
rnctloo bet\\"E'e11 al",ad~' Slrallled imer-unIVt'T'S11y 
Tf'latIOlU, 
Un"~ly enrollm .... 1 has droppl'd na .. onwccl .. 
dun"lllllt- pa. . Ihrft }YoUlI f .... a •• n<"ly 01 "'35Cl<lS. 
Hopr(uJly I"" resWl of this drop Wlil not br a 
dtot-rt-,.... In I"" le,'t'l 01 ""..wmle .xcel"""'" on I"" 
un,,'<"nllv ",,' .. I Dun"ll Ih", pPnod . I hope lha! all 
\.WUvet"Sllles ",11 ~op 10 ~'aJU3te the elI'«ts g( 
mas,gve- aprnduun.-s 01 stall' oud resulting In no 
.!usnlfit-anl ~31nS. public r~ta(I0f\5 .. nunded ad-
mID&:Strators. non~ual chan.rw-I.s 01 enrollment 
and d_ sdleduhlljl " red lal'<"" aod 01 .... 1 
anonymity , 11>ese bYl'rodoct. of UJUV«silies' 
growth explosion 01 t"" SO'. aod .,.S an! more 
~ly reasons for the drop In s1udom ...... 011_ 
Secula r cduotion 
behind Watergate 
Tu II ... Owly E!o'pIlnn : 
n.... Wall!rl:"''' rc....,., was no aceldenl. Rather. II . 
lhe lcll(ccal arid 1 ..... ",U.bl.. retUlt 0( lhe moral 
relalivism 1"'"1 domlnal .. American <ducalfoll 
Slale schwIs hav~ lhorout!Iily Indocttinal.,t ,our 
peupl.. in lhe .... Iigion 01 I«UIar ~_
renlllon whid! leacT1es 1"'"1 man tht  0( all 
IhiltjtS arid lhe final auOlorily in delennilliae riIIIM. 
rid Wl'DflII. n,., only abeolUl III whlc:II ~
human ... > will subsoibr Is llIal thtn! '.re ... ab-
solutt'S. nu In(rlnsie rigbts. no lIItimale tl'lllJw. 110 
God. no soul. no lif ... ner d9th_ 
CaIUIlfI a.ll ' lhoR who do.... 1ft .~U­
biastd and fJjudIcod, r ~. ill the 
name or ''Ub vilY~ and ~ " ... 
sy Ieloalica Iy ~'f'1JI1Md till' J~
baSs for rn«alily in W em _y ...a ~ 
replan!d il wilh Ibr --.q, _.Ihe _ ...... 
llnd p<nOnaI aptdlency. 
n,., distardlOft 0( the illltitution 01 ~. the 
..... 01 dn1j!5 in .an etTorI 10 lind 1lIariIn!I1it Ole • ...a 
the mut' for ~ m tIIl'oma/i ...... ...,..,. 
",,,ural phenomena an _ 0( !he ",... " .... 
moral and spiritual __ wIIidI rat MIl 
secular humanism ba created In ~
_yo 
The - prop/Iec:y Dr_ A.A. Hodce •• ~ 
1~.tn_InIhe'" . ........ 
01 .IOtn Dewey' ~ 0( ill .... fulfilled IIcofon! __ ftfY ~ ~ -. ". __ 
sure as I am '" tho< Cac:c '" 0Irisl·. rdp IbM • _ • 
prebl'nsive 8IId eeo.traJ~ . em .". ........ 
eduratian. lIfI*IIHd ~ • - __ 
monIy prapa8I!Il wiI1 pro¥e till' ____ 
:=f~~~ 
etbits, indiYldua/., ---.. poIidtaI. ... .. rent wcrid has ___ -: 
, 
w:u,J !i't~J ill f' If r~1 nit! Ilnil;1 i· 0' ~ II !HM!!H ~nh!; fttm ~~f~j j!l~i~ ,! tl~1 !~taf: 1IU!!! d~ll~l' r!~i ~ 
h r'5i id;W !i ~~m!m Illi~ll! p. [ i~ nl i u~! r! !m}!"iJ!~!liinktlu!i~tPlif~itl j1 lID hi ii!!ir =-: gJ ,'J f'll!i! '}'li'l;i,nr tl i llilr (JQ -= ~f J!f 'd~lhJf. ~;l: fu,'f' (iJll i~fh.~iJ,ltlt -111),11. fAIl ~ . 
. :· r~ ;l~_ n ..i~i I,L::li! ll '~,~ fih = :3. H ih !;h:l~i~l.:t i!Jj ~ naf H, U~ ,~,. th Ird.' ,5; Id", 
- ~ _.IN II'1ilIH ~U.iW Hti~~ ill:,,: iir~H!fi~U!ir~m~)~~UI~ij;n;i~lmi{r,;~',-~t~~!!!f!: 
p! I~ ililf :rIJ,~l111 ~ ~ -rl J (t. rr,b!rh!h _"- [~f ~ll HI-·:ll, f!f! tlr, .. '.:Il'lf~frl~ · g- ~. !!If ' JI . li,,11 !ri • :3. ~ l',ij Itt ri '( ~m l'llj !~~!~ {~;lH'11 fl.'ir: tl If ,.alii"" JS!;, 
=-\.1J,.;- l! f 'I !ld[1 h 1= ~ -= It' it' It' • 'f Jill th I ~gl4 - : -g f~i ,It- i ~ It (t~r ill; ~, ' Iltl.J .iu ~ c.... dU ul f ,I;U ![Hl lIl! (~ " illl1 iJ!lH Ir I '!It' hJ .tdi . 
l '!. H! I, iHUr UUjl; in; f~i ~.; ~!~WII !r~:IJ~ :. !;~ tn!~F~ t~ril~ini!il'1~~(IJuf:f1U91~.dl' [s: ill [i iip,[HhiJ ~:MJ a 1 ftlm. u tl~f t! ;:,- 1;. ,t(:i1UI !:qH1dI, J':lllt~ftf lUi;" iii II i~ fifth! "litH Il~:f'ld i ~ iHifij!i,l!!J' I' r ~ li::~fi .!it· lni r"ill-~ '-li'l Iri;,!IiI.i~nU~lj;' · u .... " ... _.....u .. • "'It .-Ift ~ :,r . '.1 ... rof f.! _ iu ~ Q nn .... t ",' e. I, I ·.alt,.u' I' 
. 1 '.lf:t'II·~'~~II:~lfrhi!at!:flhlir ~ 5: 
,,- • = ,. ~~u~ ilU f'!ir'U!flfill ~rl' If = ~ i 
t:'Jl,I,.1 !l~.;tfil'I· 'lr tll~l! ~ I 
it . rilh I. HI'lt. If "1It ( Ililt) ~ a r 
,t,l III tJ ill ~ iffl If , II .., ;; , ;lr:. . i 1.101 I, l .~~t ~r I. ~ Ii I 
t!~li'l!i IIi go ~ f ~ 1'JHIII~I, i i. r 






00nII1d M ellins. associar.. proIeS'5or 01 plant .. nd 5011 oclena!. 
demcnslnlleS partatlIe equiprrent used for "IlPIYlng pesticides 
In 8 f,*". 1he equipment . CMTted .n a pldtup trud<. will be 
demcnslraled .. t 1 and 6 p.m. Tue5day at the Agronomy 
Rnearctl Confer'. fl@ld day program. 
( 
Regio:t;la 
• se 10 
Progra.ms i(J~ farmers to offer 




'915 WEST MAIN 
AlE 
llii'''_ birf!rlatbe mast tun 
,... .... _~ftwbuckl' lilY U.s.D.A. OIOICI EFI 
~ 
School t~ ""'_ !hit .- as It canes in 'rom !hit 
As!ociated Pres dumlQ a tour ' 01 Deity E9t'I>1~ offlces 
Frielay. ~ teacnen an! participaUnq In a lG-<av wor1tshco. 
Restaurate'ur 'claims food 
handlers' card too costly 
s, -- IIoopor [;o/J'..!f.e; =:-
--A l'OUllly ordanance f'ftIWrNll rm-
ploy... ~ ,_ ....".... 1JIIJIb/uh-
menl.. 10 abulln a food handfft-s' 
cant hu boon ~med .. too <ORly" 
by lho ~I ~ tho car-. 
Kala ...... u A.Mao4u... 
The' pf'cuUar employment 
",IIuallDn faced by ear!JondaJe 
~I aurllntJi would CT_~ banitn to 
romplUlncr wHh the ordinance. 
J_ GootI'rtl. -.- and _ 
til Itwo GoIdrn BNr rstauranl. Aid 
~,Je. tN Ift'fM 01 \he ardlnante, 
wtuch becanw eO'tIdiw a.a Apnf. 
"",...".. ..... b.... _ltod lor 
three manlhe In A pubhc rood 
"".bUshmenl ....... obuan a load 
~n!'y"J:~' =rt~~ 
"",,mil IS ... l1<'li oft.,. an eIn~ 
I\a.. SU<X<Ullllily <Ot1Ipltlod II ... 
1<,- """, __ of Instrud.., In 
loud ~tor.Je. handllntt ... nd 
p"~r:lo"on Tht' C'OUrw 13 ad· 
mlnl.'LItrro bv tbP Hrahh (')q).IIr1 -
fTlc."'n1 In nAJPl"'"ahon WIth re1auranc 
ow ..... 
Thf" thrf""' ·month r"J~.urt~nl 
th-JUkt br ntt'fldrd to su mon.1tts . 
(, ... 'dIOR"a1d He noIedllhe Gc»den 
Btar M..." an fttlployC" turnoVft' rate 
01 100 Pf" <'"'I ""''1 six months. n.:. htjjlt "'te II __ by 
moJl .~ .. raa.uranL". Good.ing 
.. od. b«a_ lbe IlUljonty ol ...,. 
"'"""_'~"'dra .... Crom Uw Uruvtrlity t'ClImtmaut, 
'1'1w pt'OIram wouJd roo 
("OS! I) , 'nvolv'n(l thousand.s 01 
Pf'OPk> » Y8r . W1lh tM lurno~ vn 
Nl\t~." G<o:S&", qd 
_.....,...,.-...."'" 
term ~ empkJ)'flMSl1 ~UlTfm~1 10 
sax rrtOniM . Goodln(lt said 1M 
l"8il.aaranl owncn h;i'lo"t' ~UlR.lfttf'd 
lhr ('OUftty rPWnt .. tM ordJrwuX"" 10 
cover anly 0WI'Ift'S . manaaft"S and 
~-:: ~ tn the or-
dlna~. Gooding s,a,d. which 
_ ..... aur_ ~ 16 "., 
fer ~. b\II tI» beaJlh dopar-
1Q181 .... 1ndIo(~_an ..... ill 
Oot be d>o'llod. ThO lU~ will 
lI!uo beaL lite. "'1" ~ traJni"" 
tIIouands 01 ~I .... pIoy ... 
Goodl,. IUd. ",.. GoIdon Bottr 
_ IIGI alford tho <OR oi tho 
"""roe. Gondi"It __ 
",.. q""'''.n 01 _lie- .... p/oyft 
_ be patd ler at..ruu. tho 
Junior college 
financial, aid 
to be delayed 
SPRINCf'IELD l AP I-Slalf' 
Can",""I..-~ W Lt_R 
sad Friday tw will bkrlr. lern -
p.ranly ,'''' """""III< ol 0 .87_ 
tn stalf' axl 10 JWUcr coIlflfel rot' t..M 
nJrTft'Il rLK'llI ysr 
~ gJd In a 51alonft\1 he-
IIIbd Ally G<n. W~liam J . Saltl 16 
darI,y a 1«IINeali!y InvoIv,.. CoY. 
Daniel w_·. Inmrnl"" ~ tho 
--.y b.lI. 
",.. (until .~ ler "., and espon-
... 01 tho _ <IIilq!o -.t lUff. 
L'>r n.t11!n'l1 aod P"IIII"am ...... 
wtudl tho lIat. IInanoes !be -. 
and ,'''' ..,...., ... budgot 01 _. 
(l)f"Qmuruty roflett.. In ....... St. 
Lcws. 
"POPS" ROCK 
n.. ___ ... ..aId 





SUpport citizen control of Pqllq! and Fire Depwtrnenls through 
CDttinuation of the Board of Fire and Police. CommIssJoners. aty 
goyemment is rw:NI considering a praposal 8boI the bead 
and place total control 01 hiring, firing, ptOmottan and cIIcJpI 
of firemen and policemen \II'ld!!r the direct ~ d the city 
manager. The present sys1em Was enacted bV 1M ...... 
bly of the state of Illinois and adapted through ~ refei .am eIec· 
tion by the citizens of Carbondille to Insure fair and 1",..-tiaI 
civilian control of your fire and poIJc:e depar1menls. This ~ 
has proven to be the most effectiw method 01 keeping politics and 
favoritism out of law eI.foICI!IIIeI.t and fire p!oIedion. Is Issue 
Is ~ital for the welfare 0I1he ~izens 01 this dty. 
PLEASE CONTACT YOU 
TODAY AND EXPRESS YO 




C(lnCer Crusade rellps $20,286 
Tho hord """' of lIoo ~ 
Count) "...-an ca- Cruoado 
haJ rn~ nowa .... to lhit !une of 
12D.lII! Jt ror the 1m n..,..1 )'eV 
\Is St'lda Hinkley. Ineoml' 
df'v~)opmenl cbairml1n or lh. 
JacUon C'bunty unit. ued that 
=:t;~:'~~I~: 
oth.-r a~U"lhft In Ibr JOe .... ,)' can-
U'lbutPd • 
~ lIthrr pf"OI,oms Ln4;Judrd a 
htkr .. lhon ... charll)' baJJ. a 
tv..... IInlil: lJlUrm.un~t and a " wnd a 
muu...w 10 c:'oUt1l:" prn.)Kt.)is. 
,lInlllt'\ ""ltd 
i\15 \targDrrt CaM-ila. pv.btic' 
rdaUoN (or tM 
MCW'HJ)' from the dnVf'5 1$ put 
low.ards many .... n<"d projf'('U such 
;u hlmstri.- on cancrr and IJ'OUP 
cboc_. 1_ conduct..ct by 
Inln~d pfnonell . ser'1tl~ 'or 
bf-dr~ (,8nt"ft' PAltents. Iran· 








nobelt IrulmmlJ and C'OUnIeimc 
ro. .......... pot-... lob Cud .. 
saJd 
AlKJr (rom l~r own Ie, won. the 
('$Jl('ff SOt'M-ty rect"iva funds (rom 
m~1 Jllns. donalions from 
bUII"t'Ut''' and Ihf' ElYptlan 
O\ant~blf' IO("~)' ball . ., IaJd 
Ms """"'" saKI. ~ 0( the 
funds C'."" (rom Ihr Canc("f 
(~cf"" Apnl 
··w,. plan 10 reoach mort' people 
th~h 1M Crusade- nt":ct Yf'ar.· · ~ 
.. od 
Ms IImkk)' al.5o s:ud Ib.t 1&". 
;1'01 ' " ('fundI' fly"nls will be 
rept'aled bKause or their apparent 
WC't'ftS in the pasl. 
I • . 11ge 
P,.O I-ei!lgue 12-~. 
fIfIe/ne,.. 75e 
A CA& ....... T 
l b . Bge SOl-OCillA 
A / c~r 
•• AUIII.CHW'ECER 79 
... 
MA 
. Haftl6u"ger .'/ce. . ~ 9 
DIll _ .~,..,. ~ 
at Daily Egyptian. 
.0,. ... . 
I.". .... .,. 




... ~----- ... 
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la 1" tAt .. 
! . ii !! :: e 
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( 110. S.\U ) 






' 6.$ ~c.. \1tH' COftdlUon. 
t.~SOf",.~ ..... S21UII..=.: 
~-.. ~ z:: ..... ~.::. 
_. aorw-Illo. __ InA 
~~:i.s-:':'~ ~.,~ll'~A 
'6.) Ford .... mKI'\. .IIIII.fld.'13ZS • tr_ lot C'COt. ~. IID&A 
',1 NUI:tn. alto. ....... vt. , .... 
=C;: .. ..... ..-.Itt-t2,.:. 
.... ~ •• tMI oIItt. GIll"" 
........ 1. I"'. 
.... Cor"'WM • . mini . 6 ·"" tI2IItA 
..., F\;ry. '" "". -.. IIItt_ 
,...,tw..tIIIC o;:xrd .• "... .. to"';' 
~. ""'l.l . lO.-n.to)o1II'TL 
C )... ~m"·\·. · LK'" I 
:r~~'~....:"~ 
R. ..... u ....... dO ---. ",.,.-. 
om .. 
rt1t v.".,.., t..Ikx., ,..".. ........ 
=~,,'_ .• s.~ 
So. I II. HoIUt 
New & u.s BItt. 
Parts & Accesaarles 
I nsuranc:e - SefvIat 
'.DIt .... O 
-
=~::a. :a;:;..~ .T_i. . ........, .... _ CIwft._ SA 
......... ----=0..- t...- "=Ji 
I~=-.::~":f~-;: lUI. _ 
'Jnf ID". Md:a. hQf'I'WS. t.rN:5twcL", 
_ .. E . .......... 6'-."'" 
~~~~~~~~~~:: &.4IJ1 ._ 
'65 • "k .. 1hId. ~ .... 
, ;r.;:_ ..... oil:. Cf-O>9J. ... """. 
l'ZIIiDR~""", Olns...2 1_ ........ ' 01: ' __ , ' ........ \3D ~_ & c--ory. _ J 
pm. .... 
/= .... ~~~~;: 
...... .aD aT\) ailt condlUar-.d. 
\~~,=.:~-.~ 
1IiJ ___ _ 
Am.. ,.. murt . ...... AUG. I. SIt-
GI5lo -1,. ISn~LL'~W.·Sl 
:-£..~~~= 
---- ........ Used Singer Touch 
And Sew. Pfaff 
ani! oIheI" bnInds. 
A.R. SewIng 
MedII,.. end Service 
W"I"'~ 
--",-_ .. 
_;r. .... _'r_l ... ... 
:::".IloI~~::'::' = 







WII:nwt"I ~ . .... , ft'IQ&. aid. ." :=:-.... allJ. ~
~.r'.:.:lc~ ~mt~ 
Must Mil .... .m·fm .twe 
:':: :'~.T=I~~~ 
--
One tw . ....... ~ ~ wrr. I\rn..us e ___ ~ II175II
~ hOIae. fUm. & • • W*d .,~ .. S2...5D_mo\. a 0I'tIeJ0rI ~ .... S4N612. 
I b'nunto.-. fum. &.,. "-"~ 
_ . IIJDrnan.. or..... -.._ 
... 1. . _ 
NeD. Pm •• M'bor'or. .-n. & tI ... ft1t. 
~t. , tx1. Utt'. fIaor, saao to sus 
I»t mon... IIf'CIN ......st. 8823IW 
___ t ...... _ . 
=:-t..~=l3. 259S. _ 
~~=-.. .:".~~ 
..... _.,.,---
~-----~.::..::.;:w -... __ . 130 ....... _- :;,. _ _ IIIIi2Z11 
J.J t:.droam fr8I..". 1'IIfW .... ,
ccno.. _.- to-. MIl 
...t ........ e..1 PwtI $....... 1118 
HOUSES. APTS .• 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER & FALL 
Al R CONDITIONING 
It1I E. WALNUT 
Sl U FAMILY HOUSING 
---
.. _ _ 111J 
I..,..,.. - lID 
~...,.., - t .. 
::: :;: :. O:!: 
ow. .... ~ ......... 
(AU 4$),.. '-', • 
Efts.. 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Furnished 
no 
~&"':~K __ J 
.-,., --.-
_UlI_' ..... -. -"QoI>~ ~-- ... "": 
' J ...... L ...........,a ... 11.' ... "",_ ..... ·.11.. 
~!t ... l ........ I,... 
..-
. . ........... J ... ... 








2 bedroom. carpeted • 
air· conditioned. 
bul~\~·t. 
DIsplay OPEN DAI L Y 
CALL 6l~ or .. 3555 
~ ....... -...= .:.::: 
~~Ie,:~rli..m:: 
"....1Ir._~._ ;;:, __ -'6 _,. 
STUDENT RENTALS 
2 lei. MobI HomeI. 
FumIIhId. t90 per mo. 1 ad. -""_,IL 
Fumbhed. 1125 per mo. 
Efficiency _11 ..... " 
F\I'I'nbhed, $52 per "* 
ROYAL RENTALS 
0I'fIcI 2 ml N. 
~lnnOl'i 







;-'''::''*caIl~ 01 "'= 
==";1h~~ 
Far .... ~."..'"'\IOIoW 
~~~..:.~~ 
T~, cMiJk ......... laM" 
.., .... , ~..:II ..... 
=."'-'--' 
------ ...... =-~Z'pr =ftO~
~'" Cf1ka. I"CItt dDar to PW.-
"""III . "....... ~ 
c..titcrnl. Impor1'l.. •• S IIltrOt. '. 
1'WW (IdN'rv ..., ...... I'-""'S. eJIIE 
[ HELP ,,'.\.'\'TED J 
llll'l00I,....'~ , .. nONS 




2001 S. I L LI NOIS 
R .. ,. optr ,iw 
o E. CJ.wijinJ 
.i,.romoriw .md 
.I""ooryck SKtia>u 
/oJ ... t- pia,. -a 
,_tJ"".~ ,Jw 
·1._ .... _ draM" 
Saturcilly monung .• nt'fnootl am 
naUnM pn.crams tdteduJ«l m 
WSIU·"'. 'I' 
7-Today', tIW 00, . ~ ToM • 
MUSIC 1In!nIl ; II I~o...t, l..Ib<Io 
and Old Wax : II »-SI\otdes 01 tIW 
BNe~ 12-Southern IUuaolS FlInn 
'"PM , lJ ' I~Rrn ~. 
I-Slituntay .nernoon al the 
Opor . .. _-', "~. " 
4-News ... l$-"~ Va.as In 
Am~l"Ic • • 4: lIt-Music Room : 
S.lD-iII....., In tIW AJr . ' .»-Mows. 
7- lIIartII. H<III~ _ . 
7lD-M.., and _; ~Kl ... ", 
~~~~~~-;:. .~..: 
"",III Fla." 
-, ""'"""8. all ............. 
......... 
7 _~. ~T0cD.7" tIW Cloy ; 
9-Mu.;ic on Ht.h . 9 .30-
Auclt..-Ium Orpn . lO-MUSK' and 
lho ~ WwtI . 10 ~
12· JO-N ..... R.pcw • . I - Bile 
c_ HaU . ~t 01 tIW 
WSIU-TV 
W .... : l-BBC I'romensode Cona!rt : 
4-N .... : 4: I S-Sp.da I 01 'be 
W .... : 4 :»-Music Room : S JO-... 
MUSIC In U,. Air . . :)O-N ... 
~Olk and Bernstein. .-
WODd,' , QUid...... '-.ltD! """" 
Folk : N ·JI-. .... R"""", : 11-"" 
__ . Part II . . 
McnIa, manu... aIIcrDOlJll and 
........ 
• -.-s. 7- Toda1" tIW 00,. 
""II hast -. P. Ridunan : ~ 
...ateora.tt Hearine' ; 11 :.-
~: IJ~ RI!pOI'1 : 1-
W ........... Heerinp (Contiauod •. 
4-AlI '"'-~: s :»-
WIlSIe In the Air : I :»-Nnrs 
RI!pOI'1 : 7-Pop '!'wo : 7 :~01 ScuIhonI. 7' ___ Boot. 
~ BBC Cona<t Hall : t-",. 
Padiwtl .. J .. """" IIIe _b 01 
SoI~ -. Kay. _. -., 
and o-aIl; . :_ RI!pOI'1 ; 
w.· ... MOWd ow ........ *II .... ........ 
IaOtcw ~ ... ~ __ ............. ~,... 
-._ .. -.,.. ... _.,---
O/ .... _O/~. 
W.h ..... .u four~ __ W~ ......... 
T.=.= ~ :.: .l':'.. "'C"'-wt:.~ 
Wln ........ ~ __ .1 ....... ---. ~ ..... fa 
aU. from JI &.0 .. foot ........ 
Com. 10. our O r ... d O,..D' •••• 4 Me .11 .......... 




102 ...... "'1 ' "c.., __ _ 
Weglve)Qr. ...... 
Marichal nip,s Chicago 5-4 Friday 
("fIICAGO (API - Bobby Bond. 
,k>ublt'<l'w~ nd..,.,...... N(/1I11M on 
"n~ It .. Ih Gurry Maddox. helplnlC Juan 
\1.JrlC"hoJI and thf- San Ftil1K'1SC'O ClAn 
I II oJ 5-- ... v Ictory OVf't' the- CtUCafilo Cubs 
1" 1£1.1\ • 
~)fld:'i upf'nt"ft Ihe ;lame with a 
d",,,,hlt' , Lrtta:~1ng a th~run first 1ft-
nlO": l h.:l' Q'Ir M:KIdox and Gary Mat-
t ilt''''' buth drlYt' In ru and Ildotht"r 
..,.: tl1"\' un .Ill f"ITur 
Buon, dnub~ Wllh """ nut In lilt> 
flflh and ~atn !£Or~ un a 51Oglt- by 
~I""klo,"""(f Cub ,tnrt,... RI'" Rruschel . 
11).7 
\l anC"tuaJ. . tflt"f' ",·ork.J~ uu1 uf a (j~­
IIHUnt.! Jam," whl,."h Chtc~o!'C'ured ont' 
r\l\1 1 ... ld lhe Cubs ... .....,""'" untIl BIlly 
'Mlh.Hns hl t tl t",,"u-run homer. bl5 12th 
u( I ht, b.,s..."b.::a1J r.('asotl . In the ei~hth I n · 
nma: 
\\ IIh IIfW lJut In Iht' 1111C3~O rir;l. [)Qn 
t; It ler IJird ies 
second round 
lO,lead Friday 
Sf • LOUIS iAPt-Gt!ne Uttler birdied ' 
SIX 01 Ihr Ia" ,....... hoIos for a 61 and 
an ""My SK'ClI!<I.l""OU!Id INd Friday in III. 
S210.000 51 Louis 0IiIcIre Hosplal GcIl 
CIa5SK 
Tho Uo-year-<>lcl ..-an. who WI , 
do!rweut ~ ~ last year 
birdied fift stralallt ......... tdIiaI tIw 
bell binfi<. striDI GO the taur tIIis year_ 
b .. way to a III toIal. eilbt UDdtt" par GIl 
thr 1I.5oM-yanl :'ionrood Hills Coon • ..,. 
CIub~. 
w.o _ balf 01 thr roeld 01 Hi was 
still oul as Lit~. a formes- U.s. Open 
cbampiGn. IIaisbed. 
AmGnI Ia", .-ten wren Rik 
Masseaple and Bob Goa/bJ. who 
share! the rll"Sl.nJUllli IeMI witII ma. lift 
under par. Deieadintl cIIampian la 
~ who opmecI with ... a!oo .. 
a 18"'51"-. 
LoU ...... who SCGnd 1M IMt 01 bis !t 
.... YictarieI iii ta 1911 CaIaaiaI 
NationeJ IJrritatioll. MId aD MrlJ three-
sII"Dft INd _ Doll IIie&. wfItI bad •• 
Ie.- l3$. 
A. ........ at Ul ill ~ Brewer. Du 
SWs. lMTJ Hl-. C2IriII BkIcbr and Mik.."... . 
Soutb Alricall Gary Pia1ft' Qd 
Austra.IiaD ~ CramptoD. tile 
__ ·s Iacioc ~ ......... baCII 
improIored III 137. CraaIpIiIa bad a • ~ 
~.IJ. . 
... 12._ ........ 21._ 
E rr ",,!!It'"d and 5101. SK'ClI!<I. Jun walk<d and .- Dtrdenal InRf~ Krs!u njil t" r homp bf!fore 
Marlch;U--n-tIn.-d ~rm~n F"aazorw on a 
~rQ'm'.,u t.o e-nd lhe InnJOIt _ 
f!lIloiI.~...: WIII",ms ' homer IhfI Cubs 
put Iwu mure runfl(>r5 00 bast> wilh JUS' 
nne out . but MUII(."hal Slruck out Fan-
lOM 3nd ~o( Paul Popovlch un a groun-
der 
The VI<101") wa..~ Manchal 's ~hth In 
IJ <k-<-ISlOflS thl~ ,' t"3r and 1M 235th of 
hl5 nlaJOr lea~Ul' ("a~r. lops am~ 
act 1\.'1.' plh.ile~ a nd one mort' than 
Bob GIbson 01 the St. Louis CenIinaJL 
~ Inumph also ~ed his lildi_ 
rKOrd "Ilall\5l lhe Cubs 10 B.e. 
Dave Rader's ..." ..... h """"" of thr 
year. a solo bbsl In the rtghth ~ 
otT CUb rehe .. "," Jack All ... , 1ICalUnl<d 
ror .he final San f'nIlK'ISCO run. Pindl· 
hIller Pa. Bourque'5 _"",h home Nn 
In the 1351 of lhe omlll knodtod _ 
Martrnal and b""'ltllt on £lUIs Sou. 
who ~01 the 1351 I ...... 00" willie giving 
up sln~les 10 RIck Monday and 
Kessl"!! ... and loadl,,!! the basel with a 
walk 10 Hldunnn. 
Ryan nepds ('onsistpncy 
to notch the record book 
ANAHEIM . Cal,r IAPI-" Nolan 
Ryan IlfI'eds onl)' C"Of\5.,I~t"!K"Y to walk 
'1I1"qU11h I"" N'("Of"(\ buoIu: ' declared 
California ~t"I!Ii Gt'fleral Mana,gn 
Harry Dalton aOt'T hl$ plldler narrowly 
ml55e'd hr ... ) no4Ultl"f"S In a row . 
He also t"OUki ll.."t' a hlile bettt'T hit · 
II,,!! behind 11,m a nd a hll\t, bt-tler 1~1t. 
. Stili Rvan r~~ he ha. a ~ '0 
hurl a third no-h,ll .. r dunllll lhe 1m 
~a:son. a f~1 M'vcr aC'C'Omph.shtod in 
major I .. ajt .... bDst'ba1l 
TIl. "yeaM>kl nRhl~r rrom 
AJvLn. Tex.. . Will ~ on thp Anwncan 
Lague AIJ.SIar squad despite only an 
11-12 rerord Bul laU a ~ IooIt al 
lhal rKOrd and you'lI fmc! illS ... m· 
mates produced an average 01 jUSl I'> 
runs 10 pach 01 lhe dozrn ~. 
All ... p"cIun!I a no-hI • . IIIHUII g"mt' 
8(!lllDSl DoIron las Sunday . Ryan laad 
thr Balli"",", Ortold Thanday night 
a. Anaheim S1l1dJum. 
~ cro .. -d 01 m.m 118ft .hroe stan· 
dill!! o'at""""o U .. Ianky~-hander 
'"'" lost II .. bid lor a no"/Iltier --
'NewassisL 
coach named 
RIdr. E. sm;u; has beftI hire! as 
assisunI ..-:fl. the SlU Trad and 
FIeld cIq>ar1mont ~
s..u!h·s ..... appointment follows 
three J'OOII"5 at LineolD Land Cam· 
mUllity Collese, SpriDllneld . He 
recei¥'lIII his B.S. (rom .Sft1l IIJiJmis 
Uaiftnj~ and a ........., 1..- SlU 
wtIoft he wwbd with ... CGkfI Lew 
Hart:-c ~-- .. "lit -. 
'1 .... Yft"Y pieuod to ...... RieIt 
~ __ Re .. _elta_ ... · 
sta ' JOaII& I~ ~ ia 
America. M u.ru.c said eI!he -.,.... 
old. Saaido ..... __ .. SIl1 ~ L 
:ltalit BeIang ... . onlr a .114 ball .... pun-
ched a bloop . lRgle In the eighlll inning. 
s.. it"no .. " won 3-1. 
.. alan IS J!ISI a POIIll a~y lrom 
Sandy KouCax:' saKI C>a!ton~:r1IIIcd 
Ulfield Slar J,m ~ 10 the ~ 
Yor!< Mets ror lhe pttdle' and 1_ other 
play.... on Dec. UI. 1f7l. He led thr 
majors In stnlllH>u .. last )'ear~ 
and probably WIll do il again. He Itn1dt 
oul 13 ()noIe to boost his __ lotaJ 
10 %33. leadlllg both majcw~ 
" My stuff Q"BSII', as lis '" 
DoIn)l' . but I had g'*' It :. he said.. 
" I """,t onlo the ga"", 10 gIve i. my best 
shot . What "'" hedt . i.'. DOl '00 01181 
you Roi a chance lite l/tal." 
RIl" Tob.v Rlln 
I rol:c 10 86,000 
CHICAGO .API-Run Toby Run I .... 
thr lead earf)' IA the sI<>I and scored a 
five IftIglh victory Fnday in 1110< ... 
All Star FDOlbail QI-. Pu,..., bel ..... 
10.212 aI Arlington ParL 
I>ra«ons Teeth i .. 1Sbed secand and 
a.ral'os was lhint In the Ii.., and _ 
haIIr~.....,.,. 
'"'" --. ridden by Rocet" Cox. paid S3. •• SUD and s:t40. !f"lS time _ 
dor .. pIIIIIIIb was 1.15 %~ Dr..-
Teftb paid SUD and SUt.  
returt>ed SUD. 
NFL Cards 
lose McGhee 
